
TOD VISITS TOYLAND 
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 

By "Father Jo* MMMl 

It was one week before Christ- and his arms filled with toys. Th«t 
ma*. The stores were filled with 
people. Boys and girls. Men and 
women. They were all busy t o p 
ping. Everybody was busy buying 
presents. Presents and" gifts for 
Christmas. 

A little boy walked Into one of 
the big city stores. His name was 
Tod Tompaon. Tod went straight 
to Toyiand, He wasn't going to 
buy m& toys though. Tod couldn't 
buy anything, because he didn't 
have any money. He was a poor 
b o y , — ^~^_ ^ ^ 

Tod's - clothes were torn and 
ragged: His toes peeped out of 
holes in his shoes. No, Tod Tomp-
son couldn't buy a thing in Toy-
land, and he knew i t He just 
wanted to look. 
ENJOYED JUST LOOKING 

Well, when Tod reached Toy-
land, it? was one swell place. Even 
better than -he expected. There 
were toys- all oyer the place; — All 
kinds of toys. There were lots of 
new games too, and books that Tod7 

had never seen. "Why, Tod had a 
grand time just- looking. . 

Tod's fun in Toyiand didn't last 
^ery—long. A big man saw Tod 
soon after he came into - Toyiand 
and had beeju watching him close
ly - eve* since., This man -was oh© 
of ffieT, storekeepers. After a 
while tb«t man walked over to the 
place where Tod was standing. 

"Wen,;-^4s^WBKr~*l»r~- d© yea 
Want?" he asked. _ 

*X)by nothing . Sir/* answered 

sure you doing 
Tod. 

"Well,* what 
around heref*? 

"<Qh, nothing. 8t$. Kothinjfc juat 
looking/* repeated Tjod, 
HANDS ARK TOED 

Tod was silent. His face began 
to get red. Then the man took 

was Tod's reward for beiiag so 
honest. 

You know, boys and gtrla, some
times your bands can get yoa into 
trouble. Yea, sir, lots of trouble. 
Sometimes yours take tilings that 
don't belong to you. That Li wrong. 
That ia stealing, If you atro smart, 
you will play safe. You will do as 
Tod did. You> won't take amy 
phanccs. 

Of course, I don't mean that 
you have to go> around with your 
hands,.tied behind, your back all 
the time. But "Hands Off** la a 
good rule when things dk> not be
long to you. 

— ; — ~ . i 4 i » . i 'i. 

Movie Guide 

Tod'by the shoulders^ and wheeled 
him around. What do you think 
he saw? Tod's hattis were tied. 

*Whalfs fSieuJdeaf* asked the 
storekeeper. Wh&tftLttitt'.fo»f* 

.TodV't^ce-waaf- stiir*^-,. *%*%*. 
answered Todf 4lt dldts*£*iilw^^' 
money^ to buy toys, h i t X did want 
to see them, t was afraid I would 
be; tempted to steal something, t 
4mn*i.w*&& to l^ke,-a^HShtee«av. 
««r X itfhat& wist tttegBbte W$ afcjr 
hands-for me*f- • •• .- _• . — 

-"-̂ T&tt liorelfceeper w»s> very, verf 
am&bmSL .TKan iara_jt' food/boy,** j -'•. •'•:•.- ---- '•" • T ^ "s 

NJBW.FlUfS REVIEWED 
Our Hearts Were Young and! Gay, 

A * i r — .- • -

Singing Sheriff, A- l ; 
West of the Rio Grande, A-l 
Dark Mountain, A-2 
In the Meaottme, Darling;, A~« 
Le*Ve It t e the irhh, A-2 
Marriage Is a Private Affair, A-2 
Shadows in the Night, A.-2 
Dotighglrfo, TI ^ 
Frenchman's Creek, IV 
Storm Over IJstwn, B -^-=—— 

LOEWS 1ROCHE8TER 
Inapatteat Tears, A-« 
Eper fittaee ISessss Crfat elsssfrtedf 

R-K-O PALAOB 
Jaaiie, A-2 
Pearl «f Death. A-l 

" <•» 

Army Chaplain 
Stars at Second 

HONOLISWf.—(NO—Despite hb 
many duties as chaplain, the Jtev/ 
Matthew J. Crosson, priest of th« 
Archdiocese of New York now 
serving as an Army chaplain, still 
finds time for his$ favorite sport— 
baseball. 

An article fn the Army newer 
paper, Midpecifican, notes tbat\ 
when Fathor Crosson heard the 
thud of wood against horsehidc, he 
couldn't resist the temptation and 
returned to his position as second 
baseman on the post team. The 
article stated that while he doesn't 
cover as much ground as he once 
did, Father Crosson hadn't lost hia 
knack of scooping up grounders; 
pivoting at second base and niak-
Irrg the hard ones look easy. He 
is batting over .300, tha article 
stated. 

— — — B y N.C^.C. l*>rolSmtei»« •« i . « ^ 
The ejiperisnet of hswing bear* §•?¥§A mm thfnjP. ««JP«cWft .«* 

captuted by the G o r m a n a In 
Frirncc and then sant buck to lus) 
own forces to arrange for the ex* 
change of prisoners Is diserlbJNi 
by Chaplain William J, Haye*. 
QJFM., soil of Mrs. William B. 
Hjiywi, of Our Utdy of Angel* 
parish In Brooklyn. 

Father Hayes was stationed at 
St. Joseph's Monastery, mwft Ruth
erford. N. J^-from the Uin«l"oTUTi 
ordination in 1938 until he re
ceived his Army con>ml«iion in 
August, 1943. 

"A few weeks ago I bad * vatf* 
interesting experience/* father 
llnyc^ writes. "I wan captured by 
tlfco BM. taroops--3Btttl«ir,» ovra f#-
vorito sons—while fn the vicinity 
of WorUin. While a prbtoner I ob-

Ang€ls=Who Are ̂ TEey? 

Straagers la ISM l«lglit^4N»* 
.^^M«|SMdlV - -' - " •— 

WBCBtt&EtV •._. . 
Hall th<- Oenquering; Hero, A-2 
Moonlight and Claetu*, A~t 

Who are the angels? Their mme 
indicates not their nature hut one 
of their functions, that of messen
ger between God and men. An 
"saigel," according to the root 
meaning of the word, is "one who is 
sent" Kuraerou* instances of thi« 
sending of spiritual messengers 
cstn be cited both frem the Old 
and the New Teatements. We will 
gsre-. tw4 • In'."lhe 'i*th eh«pter &t 
the Book of Genesis, first book of 
the Bible, Agar the handmaiden fsj 
returned fgrom her &&kz&?+-m 

t angel. 'And the Angel of the Ix>rd 
j having fotmd her, by a fountain o t 
water In the wilderness, which Is 
on the way fo Bur in the desert, be 
smid to her: Agar, handmaid of 
Sarai, whence coniest thou? and 
whither goest thouiL^And she arf-
swered: I nee from the face <*f 
Sarai, my-mistress.' And the,Akttgc? 
of the Losrd sa4d---to--heri" KeiamJ, 
to thy mistreaa and - humble Ihf setf | 

<iho*fc Caich+rs, A-i 

HJUBMST W * 

qmdsr her l»5Si?,~lh.S&t 2nd &tigH 
ter of the Ck»«pel xccordinc bo St.. J 
lUuke the announcement of th*2 
btr̂ fe of delist fat made by m0i$^' 
wAnd heboid^ .wt»~$m&& of the X<or#. stood Irv flirtd th^ 
of God shone round sbout thf-m 
and they feared with a great fear, 
Aad,̂ B'̂ BBitg#l ®^t&:lkmr*l"Wmt 
ROb toi h*liold, X bring you good 
HdiBgat ©f gJ^I'|o|', waTih«ariw| 
fes»-al| the p ^ « s »'•, AaoMfc $mM 
to pa»«. that after the an^el* dc-
«w^.« i r o t ^ ' ^ ^ •|»to'hemvetis the 

d» *aid one to aaoftMsr•: X J ^ 
go over to Bethlehem; and iet f 
"-^^itlr w«ri iia*- Is' «OM* to 

hlch the f^r'J h*ih "hwml 

us," These two instance*, It mtSt 
be renicmbercd, wre choacn frona 
«corc» of biblical eokodei involv-
irtg angels> 
«I TARDIAN ANGKM I 

ISA religious *lde, about £h*tf. 

GIAD TO 8KK P1U1CWT 
*W&0tt I w*s^bfi»j|g!fe l f | t f t ^ # 

Qsrrnim |«JS«B''<SUII9' titttsfNH&rllf 
set up in. the section where we 
were fi$hUn$) I told Uicm I WJM a 
Cathalle priest, twd I»eri^s4"i^l 
(soldiers> cam* over snd-shook 
hands with me, tefllhf me how 
raucli they htissed their Church 
and the Sacramerits, also that they 
were not ah!« to «** a prle«i Olio 

f of them held my hand and *ald he 
wag so hsppy to «t# * prlast 
aarsln,. I g»v# o*ch one * mctlal I 
hud; m&.WKitti)tim~1rv&fo' 
'mm thetn mmin Mm* lt-ii«si%ttrfcftw 
awsy to German hes4quai-tw* to 
be aj«s»tte»s4-'-_^.- •; 

and while l a oonwrsaUon with 
them: X mA thtmJt doesn't make. 
mmh •ditt«ittotttlfr-#'JS3«ii inwi*>'-
er h* goes to a concsntratkm 
camp 0t mm* • im* m#m- •*$:• 
serve hi* men by saying Maw 
giving the Sauianunts to 

t . : 

.. 1 

II 

Angela jure related ot til sui our 
appointed guardians. This is m 
point e l faith. That each JndividusU | 
member of the human race haji 
his own Individual ini»rdlin *»get 
is not of faith. It is a view tha* 
hm» received- strong tupport itom 
the Doctors of the Church mnd i t 
J& such a consoling belie/ tfaat TU> 
iCAl Catholic would care to deny 
it' even SI such a denial were naif 
m*h. Oir Isort seems to hint « t 
-the (loc-trine rf gu«di*ft «ns;eU in 
the 28th chapter of the Gospel ac
cording to -St. Mia^heiir' when BEe 
says, "See that you despise not one 
of these Jittlo one«; for I say t e 
>on that thdr ang<sl« in Heaven 

'^N^f»-eee the f«fe of S^P^thesr 

'•m» ssi'te-̂ bpwtft.* ommmmm 
<(«ie m&j$»''li •«•* IWwia' W 
is s^ great that each ha* a fruardt-

iHWMiiWWIIiL^UMi 

"Ê ul all God's angeb! eome to w» 

Sor row »nd »i ckne«K,' 
4P[ij|at» -̂—r—= -— 

One after another lift 

i - . . . "iv i' -••uiM 'Mi. • r *" 

4tr 
4 .-Hht ChjSMlitt ^ri«Hi«r$pt 

prlKoraers. TJiey • greed with we.' 

w«% igaih i'iatt.fi it It-tfttefpiir 
who showed me a holy card arv3 
told me im was A Cathollr, but 
they had no chaplains, he said, 
which made it quit* dimcttit for 

**I found several among Uita so-
called " terror-diviakm of a S. 
troop-i' who missed their r^iigious 
•mmstMs* who^ longed jter ^ # -op-
portunlty to heat Ms-sa »>«d re
ceive the Baer«meii£s. Isn't this a 
great proof that Hitler or Himm-
Sef1, m mm us*h who think* he 
can leaf r#U*i<m out of the hearts 
4£JMRN* ^s ye*y much mistaken* 
f iwie men esddentiv are aufferv 
te- not only physically but nc*n-
fes%» I reiaeiBhfreV w f m"n since 
% returned turn the Germans 
Hint » great blea*»»g the> h**p, 
• h i t gralitttde thry owa «<K! for 

thetit- to practice their re-

I 

-m* sent* through the front 
%ftfttlt »iMi»»g>it or. August ff 
a proposal fer an eacnange of 

IWlrf* 0m dear Lady protect-
Jed me;.fro«8 « m > w artillery and 

sill WW* #*# t n a t n1**1- l **' 
mjikte&jmftb **»* proposal but. 

i^rtr, it was j n " » * * * p t* ***««-
c*nsm*nd *n* Ml ls> tlssit 

»"f 

«Fs*s5!a^»1-?. fe#f!9'.' •.^^ , . i ^ « * v .». fS.j.7.w A^SffeS^sgrw^fef^lfSwat/•*$ 

Sunday driver, O s g o o d 
^"-were the tlc^s wĥ sn the 
irtg that could be frown as* 

was the radiator, -Pbila-

iatt.fi

